Pro Shop Hours

April = 8am-7pm (closed Mondays)
May-Aug. = 7am-8pm (closed until 12noon Mondays)
Sept. = 8am-7pm (closed until 12noon Mondays)
Oct. = 9am-6pm (closed Mondays)

FRIENDLY REMINDER: The golf course and range are closed until 12noon every Monday for essential maintenance. Thank you for your help and understanding as we all fix our divots and ball marks and take care of our wonderful golf course!

Welcome Aboard!

Please extend a warm welcome to all of our new ICC Members when you see them at the course!


Get Golf Ready!

Let Doug Otto, our PGA Pro, help you gear up for the season. He offers exceptional values on an array of merchandise including: ICC logo repair tools, Footjoy golf gloves, Titleist golf balls, Under Armor ICC logo apparel, Ahead ICC logo mens and ladies headwear, ICC logo golf towels, and sunglasses.

If you don't see what you are looking for in the proshop, ask Doug about special orders for things you need. He is more than happy to find what you need - shoes, clubs, balls, clothing or a bag - and try to save you money in the process. Don't forget that Doug also provides many services including club repair and re-gripping and lessons for all skill levels.

2021: Chip Bridges, Mark Cunningham, Phil Erickson, Todd Genske, Daniel Golder, Amy Hanna, Tim Hollandsworth, Dan Kruse, Louis Molnar, Casey Poulos, Bette Roth, Heather Scott, Steve Singer, Tony Spadafore, Brian Wilson, Peter Van Hoek, Felicia Yax.
We Salute You!

The ICC Board of Directors would like to congratulate and recognize some very special folks at ICC: our Honorary and Life Members! We salute their significant membership and service to ICC. This newsletter features our newest Honorary Member - Mr. Jeff Emmert!

“Many of you know Jeff Emmert. Mr. Emmert has been a member at ICC for 36 years plus he made significant contributions to the course we love during his 6 years of service on the ICC Board. Most recently, the ICC Board of Directors gave due consideration to making Jeff Emmert an Honorary Member at ICC and the Board unanimously voted to bestow Honorary Status on Mr. Emmert. If you happen to see him, please join the Board in congratulating him for receiving this distinguished membership status. Congratulations, Jeff!”


Clubhouse Project

We are proud to announce that extensive renovations to the ICC Clubhouse are in progress right now! They include: new paint, new flooring, bathroom upgrades, and much more. Special thanks to Matt Mason for graciously spearheading this much-anticipated (and needed) project!

Upcoming Events

FULL SCHEDULE ONLINE AT: inverness-mi.com
Sat., May 1st = Red Tee Shootout
Tue., June 1st = Start of Men’s Match Play
Fri./Sat., June 11th/12th = Member/Guest
Sun., June 20th = Father/Child
Sun., July 4th = Flag Challenge
Sat./Sun., July 17th/18th = Men’s Stroke Play
Tue., July 27th = Dan Denton Junior

PGA Golf Professional: Doug Otto
Course Superintendent: Wes Keister
Clubhouse Manager: Natalie Burke
Board Members: Brent Martin (President), Andy McKinley (Vice President), Jack Secrist (Treasurer), Jon Inwood, Troy Schiller, Jim Duncan, Adam Tillman, Tom Hooper, Matt Mason, Bryan Hayes, Jack Carlson